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Abstract 

This qualitative research aimed to experiment on extending sufficiency economy way of life from masterful 
farmers to other farmers in similar contexts. The areas for experiment, purposively selected, were four sub-districts 
around Huay Sai Royal Development Study Center, i.e. Sam Phraya, Cha-am, Huay Sai Nua, and Rai Mai Pattana, in 
Cha-am District, Phetchaburi Province. The target groups were 3 masterful farmers and 10 extended farmers. Various 
research activities were organized, e.g. in-depth interview, study tours, the meeting for concluding lessons learned 
from the study tours, the extended farmers’ practice on sufficiency way, the research team’s monitoring the results 
of the experiment, and evaluation of extended farmers’ satisfaction in joining the research project. The tools for data 
collection were in-depth interview form, group interview items, and observation form. The data were analyzed by 
using content analysis and synthesis. 

The three masterful farmers were interviewed on the 6 topics about sufficiency economy way of life: 1) 
motivation to practice sufficiency economy way, 2) moderation in practice, 3) reasonableness in practice, 4) good 
immunity in practice, 5) usage of knowledge in practice, and 6) usage of moral in practice. It was found that all three 
masterful farmers applied sufficiency economy philosophy in their daily lives and had diligent, persevering, patient, 
and generous personality. For the results of experiment, there were 7 extended farmers able to successfully apply 
sufficiency economy way in their lives whereas the other 3 extended farmers could not achieve the goal of extension 
because of various barriers, e.g. time, health, belief, scarce water supply, etc. Besides, those 7 extended farmers were 
divided into groups according to scale, number, and continuation of their agricultural activities during one year of 
experiment. There were 2, 1, and 4 farmers successfully applying sufficiency economy way at a high, moderate, and 
low level, respectively. 
 
Keywords: Sufficiency economy agriculture, Sufficiency economy way of life, Masterful farmers, Extended farmers, 
Extension, Huaysai Royal Development Study Center 
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Abstract 

The research project was conducted by action research with emphasis of Mien community participation 
(Participatory Action Research; PAR) on restoration of food resource and biodiversity at Nam Peang village, Pa Tong 
sub-district, Ta Wang Pa district, Nan Province. The research was operations in 2009 - 2011. The goal was to study on 
participation of restoration of food resource and biodiversity in the Mien community. The processes consist of plant 
data base, the plants collection and propagation for restoration of biodiversity for food banks, medicinal and 
conserve energy or developed product of community. The population is Nam Peang Community consists of 66 
households around 409 persons including the scholars and chairmen. PAR methodology is included in brainstorming, 
interview, survey, field study, training by doing and establishment of demonstration plot. Village brainstorming 
selected the study area after that we collected the data by survey at the community forest and shared knowledge 
together. We had demonstration and establishment of restoration plot. The results related 28 scholar of local 
wisdom on plant utilization and data base of native plants species and check list by the scholars that could be 
classified five groups of plant utilization namely food plants, medicinal plant, dye plants, poisonous plants and fuel, 
multipurpose plants and plant species use for worship. They could collect and propagate of native species plants in 
local nursery. Demonstration plot of food bank restoration was established in 2010 – 2011. In addition, villager also 
planted seedlings at their land use. The rule of conserving and conducting several activities of food resources and 
community biodiversity is organized by community which will improve resource efficiency. 
 
Keywords: Mein community, Participation action research, Restoration of food resource and biodiversity 
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Abstract 

This research was the development of a sufficient economy model: Cattle supply chain for commercial uses 
in Amphur Phaisali, Nakhon Sawan province. The objectives of this study were to study and develop the sufficient 
economy model for cattle supply chain for commercial uses. This research used mixed model method that included 
quantitative and qualitative research methodology with participatory action research design. The instruments of this 
study were questionnaire, informal and in-depth interview, focus group discussion, participatory observation, and 
social meeting. The populations of this study were the cattle agricultures in Amphur Phaisali, Nakhon Sawan province 
that were 101 villages in 8 districts as followed Khok Duea, Samrong Chai, Wang Nam Lat, Takhro, Pho Prasat, Wang 
Khoi, Na Khom, and Phaisali. 

The results of this study showed that the numbers of the cattle agricultures and the castles were both 
decreased. Before 2011, the numbers of the castles were 38,500, they were decreased to 19,629 in 2011 and in 2012, 
and there were only 7,052. The destroyed natural resource, environment and the river source impacted castle food 
area. The important change was that some cattle agricultures abandon their job to work as city labours. The results 
also found that the cattle agricultures used sufficient economy initiative study found the problem in 5 components. 
The problems were manufacturing factor (1.64), Fund factor (6.56), Sell area factor (3.27), Knowledge factor (6.56), 
and Management factor (81.97). 

The development of a sufficient economy model: Cattle supply chain for commercial uses in Amphur 
Phaisali, Nakhon Sawan Province that passed the participatory learning process related to the manufacturing, 
transforming, supplying, and selling. The model of cattle supply chain sufficient economy model can summarized 
that the setting of the cattle agriculture group and self reliant learning center, the model of the alternative energy 
from castle feces and waste materials, the transformation of Acacia, the local tree as the material for castle food. 
The cultural and traditional conservation that related to their lifestyles and to relay the valuable wisdom and 
sufficiency economic. 
 
Keywords: Sufficient economy, Cattle supply chain 
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Abstract 

This research project is the research and development process of tool construction for goat faeces removing 
in meat goat farm. It is also to pass on technology to the goat farmer in the area under the Commercial Meat Goat 
Raising Promotion (CMGRP) Project in five Provinces of the Southernmost Area of Department of Livestock such as 
Naratiwat, Yala, Pattani, Songkhla, and Satun provinces including the officers in the region. The sample group was 
selected based on Taro Yamane theory that is the goat famers in CMGRP project for 123 of 176 people. The research 
materials and data collection were consisted of the farmer’s opinion questionnaire, design and construction of 
automatic model goat faces remover. This system consists of controller, 12-volt DC motor for manipulating sweeping 
propellers, active as two times/day. The system was tested in the laboratory and then was set up at the goat farm of 
Tapee district, Trang province. It was later evaluated in usability and economical possibility. 

The collected data showed that (a) most of goat farmers have an experience about 3-5 years. 50of all 
farmers hold 40-50 goats and the goat buildings are platforms having ventilators. Moreover, most of farmers are 
required to use the tool for goat faeces removing, b) the average quantities of faeces compared between the case of 
using goat faeces remover and the manual removing are equal to 9.2 and 8.9 kilograms/day/stable, respectively and 
(c) the break-even point can be obtained at 4.35 years. Therefore, this research was applied to the goat farmers by 
workshop training where it has clearly seen that the goat faeces remover could be benefit to the famers and helpful 
in working with less effort. It can also save cleaning time, be more convenient, and provide more productivity. 
 
Keywords: Goat faeces remover, Commercial meat goat raising 
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Abstract 

The objective of this research was study the pattern of alternative energy for small scale farmers by using 
mixed methods; qualitative and quantitative. The samples for qualitative were selected by using specific 
randomization on the farmers that used biogas. At the same time quantitative samples were innovative farmers and 
also have rice field that easily to see from roads. Balloon Biogas technology, interview outline for farmers that used 
technology, questionnaire on the characteristics of biogas technology, in-depth interviews and group discussion with 
the user were used as instruments. Qualitative data analysis used content analysis and descriptive statistic. Beside, 
quantitative data analyzed correlation coefficient, analysis of variance (ANOVA) and compared means by using least 
significant difference (LSD). 

The finding indicated that, Huay-bong community has a potential for biogas production individual household. 
The suitable method for produce biogas is using 500 micron PVC in 6 meters length, volume 7.8 cubic meters and 
use hot seal method. Cost for each balloon is 5,000 baht. This balloon can produce biogas 2 cubic meters per day. It 
can use 2 times a day, 1-3 hour per time. Moreover, from the survey, it was found that farmers accepted that biogas 
technology is better than LPG in case of relative advantage, complexity, trialability, observability and compatibility for 
them. Moreover, after produce biogas, waste can use as organic matter for rice production; 300 kilograms per rai, with 
using soil analysis can effect on reduce production cost than other methods of rice production. Net profit per rai was 
4,684 Thai baht. This method was produce 37 percent higher yield than a method that farmers normally use in Huay 
bong.  
 
Keywords: Alternative energy, Biogas technology, Adoption process 
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Abstract 

The objectives of this research is to make a connection from the lessons learned in the way of life under the sufficiency 
economy philosophy of the experimental village in Udon Thani Province, and to promote the adaptation of the sufficiency 
economy philosophy with other villages in the province including methods to access, and to analyze the problems and obstacles 
from the application in the experimental village to be a guideline for implementing the sufficiency philosophy in other villages. This 
research uses both quantitative and qualitative methodologies applying Participatory Action Research in all stages. The research 
areas are comprised of the model village; selected from the original award-sufficiency of the Year, Ban Dung District Udon Thani 
Province, and experimental village specific chosen from the development and supporting project under the local wisdom project 
expanded to Thailand citizen Ban Phue District, Udon Thani Province. The experimental village is composed of 43 households. The 
sample group consists of both a sample and an experimental village a total of 50 people. Different instruments were used to 
collect data such as in-depth interviews with structured and unstructured formats, focus groups, participant observations, and a 
workshop with co-planning and cooperation. The indicators used both at the household and village level includes more than 30 
indicators in total. Both content and environment analysis are used. The changing Evaluation data both before and after 
participating in the project uses comparing mean values, and testing the statistic differences by paired sample t-test in accordance 
with the 3 rings and 2 conditions of the sufficiency economy philosophy indicators.  

These research findings provide evidence which indicate that the experimental village has a community plan determined to 
increase personal income, to decrease the costs of production, the cost of living, and the cost of capital. They establish a 
community financial institution as a vertical micro/small community enterprise to preserve and promote self-reliance. Moreover, 
other studies have found 5 critical successes found virtuous among Thai culture: honesty, sacrifice, shared accountability, empathy 
and trust. According to the application and successful implementation of the experimental village economy requires modification 
of particular activities which depend on the specific contexts, wisdoms, and overall needs of the communities involved. There are 
activities targeted for developing 3 sectors. 1) The economy sector which creates activities for increasing income, decreasing the 
cost of the agricultural sector, and also the expenses of living activities through the community store. 2) Support of the social 
sector which involves activities to supporting love and warmth for family. And 3) the environment sector which emphasizes 
activities from encouraging cleaning of households and community areas on Buddhist holidays, and encouraging home-grown 
vegetable production to reduce purchasing expenses. Finally, there are contests for all activities within the 3 sectors.  

According to the evaluation at the household level, findings indicate that results from the household level will not increase 
their incomes within 4-5 months, but they are able to reduce their expenses continuously. At the village level, the village has 
passed the measurements on 22 out of 23 indicators. The primary problems and obstacles for the adoption of the system stem 
from a lack of participation by community leaders, and partly the villagers. 
Keywords: Sufficiency economy philosophy, Application of sufficiency economy philosophy, Participatory action research 
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Abstract 

The research was conducted using the qualitative research method, Participatory Action Research: PAR. The goal of this research 
was to determine a methodology for eco – cultural historical tourism of Ban Bak community, Tambon Ban Bak, Amphur Dontan, 
Mukdahan Province. The research team participated with the Ban Bak people in order to study and demonstrate the activities of eco - 
cultural historical tourism. The target groups for this work were the community leadership group, the Ban Bak people, local businessmen, 
and other relevant agencies. The study was divided into three distinct elements: studying of the community context, determining the 
potential of the people of the community for tourism management, and developing the practical experiment of ecological cultural 
historical tourism of Ban Bak community. The tools that were used in this research were participant observation, in-depth interviews, 
structured interview, focus group discussions, and questionnaires. These tools were used to determine and establish the arrangement of 
tourism activities, analyze and synthesize data by using content analysis before assessment and summary of the overall operation based 
upon the research goals.  

The results of this research have found that Ban Bak has three potential opportunities for tourism. The first of these is the 
location, where battlefield fighting occurred between the people of Ban Bak and the Thai government. Several evidences of the battle 
still exist, such as the locations of fighting, weapons and tools, and the people who participated in the battle. Those people are now 55-
85 years old, and earn their livings as farmers. They welcome the opportunity to present their story and their experiences of the fighting. 

The second potential opportunity for tourism is its natural resources. For example, wild and seasonal food can be found in the 
forests, as well as a variety of herbs, flowers and trees. Additionally, Ban Bak has an abundance of beautiful scenery including mountains, 
canyons, and wild forests. This is largely because Ban Bak is located at the entrance to PhuSaDokBua national park, where the natural 
resources have been well conserved. (PhuSaDokBua national park is a popular tourist attraction in Mukdahan province). The third 
potential opportunity for tourism is in Ban Bak’s culture. It remains pleasantly conservative in its own customs, traditions and cultures. 
For example, the Kaleug tribe annually reveres its ancestors’ spirits by ritual performances. Other traditions, such as 
BoonPegdPratooLoug, BoonBudhaJeung, BoonSongKran, BoonKawPansa, and BoonKatin have been properly conserved and are held 
every year. Aside from cultures and natural resources, this research has shown that the people of Ban Bak are united and appreciate one 
another. 

The process of research was found that the model of Eco – Cultural and Historical Tourism of Ban Bak community, Tambon Ban 
Bak, Mukdahan district, Mukdahan province is round-trip ecotourism which is a tourism model for traveling and studying natural, tribes’ 
cultures, and history of the battle between the people of Ban Bak and Thai government. Tourism activities have been assigned to 
individuals of the Ban Bak community to serve tourists, and their administration is well organized to serve tourists. Safety of the tourists 
and conservation of natural resources and original customs and tradition are the priority of the administration. 
 
Keywords: Monument of Phu Dan Yao, Cultural tourism, Ecological tourism, Community potential for tourism management 
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Abstract 

The objectives of this research are to study the quantitative properties of dye from mango, color value, user 
satisfaction and fixation of color on cotton yarn and dyeing process for small scale industry. The methodology of 
research is the experimental research and survey research for satisfaction and opinion on workshop of technological 
deployment. The natural material samples are mango’s leaves and bark, cotton yarn number 40/2, user group from 
Maikaewpatana group and students from general Science and chemistry programs of KamphaengPhet Rajabhat 
University. The research tools are laboratory appliances such as colormeter, balance and spectrophotometer, 
questionnaires. The data analysis uses standard graph, means and picture comparison. The results are: mango’s bark 
has more tannin content and total phenolic compound than leaves, dye from bark is slightly acid and absorb the 
blue region light, while from leaves is slightly base, leaves have more chlorophyll content than bark and absorb 
orange region light, cotton yarn can adsorb dye from leaves better than bark, the colors of yarn dyed are brown , 
brown – green, grey and pale brown depend on mordant used, user have more satisfaction on color of non color 
auxiliary dyeing than color auxiliary using, color fixation of copper used as mordant are better than other , the 
methods of dyeing can be used in small scale industries. 

 
Keywords: Quantitative property, Color value, Color fixation, Small scale dyeing 
 


